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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE (W NK\V YORK 
COUNT\' OF NASSAC 

PRESENl: 
HON. DAWN JD.-1ENEZ, J.S.C, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - .. - .. - - .. - - .. - - .. - - - - .. - - .. - - .... -X 
.AVANZA GROUP, LLC, 

Plaintiff, 

- against --

SI~-fONXPRESS PIZZA LLC d/b/a HUNGRY 
HOWi ES and FA \VZf SIMON, 

Defendants . 
. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. - .. - .............. -X 

The fo!k)\vin~ e--fi!ed papers.read.herein: 
Notice of !'vlotioniUrder to Sbo\.v Cause/ 
Petition/Cross l'vlotion and 
Affidavits (Affirmations) Annexed __________ _ 
Opposing Affidavits (Affirmations) _____ _ 

Reply Affidavits (Affirmations) ___ ··-------·--···--·--·---------·-------···--------------

Trial/IAS Pan 24 

DECISION/ORDER 

Index No. 605058/20 
r--'lot. Seq. 3 
\'lot. Date: 2/28/24 

NYSCEF_Doc._Nos. 

5/ - 64 --------······················----------------------

.................... 65 ....................... .. 
66 ······--·--------~~--

In this Hi.'.tion for breach of contract. piaintiff n1oves for an order, pursuant to CPLR 3 ! 26, 
striking defrndant's ans\ver 1'<.)r failure to comply \Vith lhsc: partie:/ so-ordered stipulation, datt'd 
Septe1nher <i 2023, and for costs and fees incurred in the making of the motion. In the stipulation, 
it \Vas agreed that defendants \vould provide PDF copies of bank statements from \.-larch 2020 to 
present from a Chase Bank account ending in #9599 within 30 days. Defendants exchanged certain 
bank statements from other unknO\vn bank accounts but not the subject bank statements for the 
agr,~ed upon time period. Defondants oppose the motion, arguing, among other things, that they 
:-;hould not have to produce the stnLcrnenb and the striking of their nlts\·\lT is unvyw-r,micd. lh;,:: 
moti.:m 1s dctcnnincd a~, folk)\VS. 

Pursuant to CPLR 3126, a court may impose discovery sanctions -,vherc a party refuses to 
ohey an urder for disclo.'>ure or willfully fails t1J disclose infrirmati<Jn \vhich slwuld hav,~ b,;:.,'n 
disclosed (see Gurhato1· 1· l\ire/man .. 206 AD3d 887,889 [2d Dept 2022}}. ·'The nature and dcgm.:~ 
of a penalty to be imposed under CPLR 3126 for discovery vioiations is addressed to the court's 
discretion" (Crupi v Rashid, 157 AD3d 858. 859 [2.d Dt~pt 20181). •'I·lo,.vever, the drastic remedy 
of striking a pleading or even precluding evidence pursuant to CPLR 3126 should not he imposed 
~1hsent a ckar shov,'ing that the failure to comply \.Vtth discovery demands or orders \\as willful 
and conturnacious'· ((/5:,'. Bank ,\l.A. v Hadar, 206 AD3d 688, 690 j2d Dq:it 20221 linkrnal 
quotntion marks 11mittcdJ). 
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I it'.re, the record demonstrates that defendants failed to comply \vith the so-ordered 
stipulation. Although defendants no\v argue that they should not be required to produce the bank 
:-;tatements, their 1.)p1x,sitic,n does not set forth any basis to vacate th<:. so-ordered :--tipub'.ion 
pursuant to \Vhich they previously agreed to produce said records. It is clear that this evidence is 
rdevant to the issue of \Vhetber the limit1id liability cornpany "kfrnd,mt bad suffii.'.icnt recei_p~~: lu 

satisfy its obligations under the agreement. Ne\·ertheless, the drastic sanction of striking 
defendants' ans\ver is not warranted. Additionally, considering the affirmative defense that the 
agreement constitutes a criminally usurious loan, the matter should be determined on the merits. 
Based on the foregoing, the Court finds that the appropriate sanction is a conditimrnl order that th-: 
limited liability dcfr:ndant shall be deemed to lnvc had geiwrntcd ~uffici<:nt t\Yci"abki, Jm;nt tth.' 

rdevant period to have satisfi1xi defendants' obligations under the agreement and repaid the 

purchase price unless the requested discovery is produced (see Rober!" Azoulay Ru:li_v c·orp .. 209 
_. rrd 1 81 1·"'d r·>-, - ') -\..,..']) A . .:i , _ _ 1;pt .... k:...,; ... 

Accordingly, it is 

ORDFl-zED that unless defendants cx1.:hange the bank stakments \vhidl arc the sulJjc,:t of 
the ;,o-ordcrcd stipulation, dated Septemh1.~r 6. 2023. within 30 days after scrvidi of a c~my ol this 
order vvith notice of entry upon them. the limited liability dcfrndant shall be deemed to have had 
generated sufficient receivables during the relevant period to have satisfied de fondant~;· obLlg:ttirnb 
under the agreen1ent and repaid the purchase price. This order is sclf-t~xecuting. 

This constitutes the Decision and Order of the Court 

Dated, \--lan .. :h l 5. 2024 
\-finl'.ula, N. '{. 

-, 

EN TE R, 

i~Q(( ___ ., ... <_)---,Y~--v···'--:"·"----~,---········--
nawn Jirne6t}7 .. 1.S.C. /, 
HO\. U,\)}1~i \Tt··,•· 

. ,., 
.. ), ~>-

ENTERED 
Mar 21 2024 

NASSAU COUNTY 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
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